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A place that offers..
..and where there is 
guidance.
..access to global 
information..
..to collections of various
media..
The Hybrid Library
The libraries of the industrial society
Democracy
 Free and equal access to 
information
+ Education
 Support to the formal 
education system
+ Culture
 Access to cultural heritage and 
experiences
= Success












































More than 50 % decrease of 











A question of time!
Information and Communication Technology
 High Internet penetration
 Bandwith – broadband –
wireless access
 IT everywhere – ”pervasive 
computing”
 Mobility and portable devices









Year 15 after www
Sven Nilsson: ”Inventing the future - playing”
Competence development
and generation change
Librarian as we need her
to be..




new ways of professionalism
new products
new alliances
new ways of funding
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oldings in Danish LibrariesSearch and ordering facilities
H
The Net libraries
Virtual libraries or subject portals 
produced by Danish public and 
research libraries in cooperation
 Started 1999
 Jointly operated by 39 public and 13 university
research libraries
 Chat function with pre-defined communication, 
software that allows librarian to ”take over” users
screen
 Training programme for library staff
Question and answering service
Fiction literature portal
 Started spring 2000
 Editor based in Aarhus, production distributed
 79 member libraries – all producers 
 Cooperation with nation wide TV broadcast
 Many features 
 e-Zine with e-mail notification (3000 subscribers)
 Counselling
 Articles
 Database on comtemporary authors
 Possibilities to place requsitions and holds on more than
90 libraries
 Web-services 







Write to the au
thor
















































































News from the library
Events





E-mail notification on holds and overdue books
SMS and ema







Free of charge  notificationbefore loan expires




















Loan Patterns – ”Wisdom of the Crowd”












To liberate data and information, to 
make the users knowledge visible, to 
make relations between data and to 
place information in a meaningful





























Music and film devices



















The hybrid library 
• Multiple user interfaces 
• “Intelligent” user support from the 
environment
• Web-services: embedded elements in the  
physical library connecting items and data
from the Internet (recommendation, something
similar, author portraits) 
Inspiring physical spaces for learning, 
searching, reading
The library in the user environment
Web servics: mobile units (f.x. BlueTooth cell phones, Podcasting)








Site Database My E-bag
The Literature Room







GIS Table with RFID tagge
d content
Lib-Phone
RFID tags and Blue Toth
























































et skal løfte børn u
d af negativ social 
arv - men Liberal A
lliances 
kulturordfører men




jstrede for bøgerne "
Tip tap tønde" og "Pla
sterpige", som er me
d i de 
gratis bogpakker, som
 bibliotekarer landet 




Projektet "Bogstart " 
har stået på siden ma
rts og er et led i rege
ringens strategi til at
 
bekæmpe negativ so
cial arv ved at give b
ørn fra socialt belaste
de familier et bedre 
udgangspunkt for sen
ere skolegang. Om p
rojektet vil bære frug
t vides ikke endnu, m
en cirka 
3000 bogpakker er al
lerede blevet uddelt i
 15 kommuner, bland
t andet i Gellerup-To
veshøj i 
Århus , som er et af d
e største bogstarts-o
mråder. 
- Projektet er jo ret n
yt, men vi er meget f
ortrøstningsfulde. Fo
lk er meget glade for
 pakkerne 
og går meget op i, at
 naboerne også får bo
gpakker. Det betyder
 meget for folk, at de
 ikke er 
de eneste, siger Lone
 Hedelund, afdelingsb
ibliotekar i Gellerup o
g Hasle biblioteker, s
om har 
uddelt næsten 250 bo
gpakker. 
Ifølge hende går bibl
iotekarerne forgæves
 cirka hver fjerde gan
g, de besøger en bør
nefamilie.
Men det går allerede 
bedre, så snart budsk
abet er spredt i et om
råde. 
- Foleden besøgte vi 
en kvinde, som ikke f
orstår så meget dans
k. Hun ringede til sin
 søster, 
som lige havde haft e
n bibliotekar på besø
g med en bogpakke, 
og søsteren kunne an
befale 
hende at tage imod b
øgerne. Vi er også gå
et til den lokale imam













Access to information (1) 
Access to information (2) 
Access to information (3) 
Access to information (4) 
Building the future library
Online gaming
Outgoing activities
..and a great place for kids

